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SWWDC Hires Cassandra Parker as Program Coordinator

Vancouver, WA (Apr. 29, 2015) – The Southwest Washington Workforce Development Council (SWWDC) has hired Cassandra Parker as a Program Coordinator to assist with contract management, provide administrative support to the adult and youth program teams and coordinate business and community engagement in workforce investment and education projects in Clark, Cowlitz and Wahkiakum counties.

Parker has more than 10 years of human resources and office administration experience. In her most recent position, she was office manager with New Castle Photography. Prior positions include benefits administration with RS Medical and staff assistant at the Vancouver School District.

She serves on the board of Good Shepherd Montessori preschool and volunteers with several church ministries. She has held various positions with the Sarah J. Anderson Elementary School PTA and been a Junior Achievement instructor and Cub Scout Pack treasurer.

She has a passion for learning about and teaching emergency preparedness and recently earned her amateur radio technician license and is enrolled in Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) training.

Parker holds a bachelor’s degree in Sociology from the University of California Riverside and has done post-graduate work in management and development.

# # #

Southwest Washington Workforce Development Council (SWWDC), a nonprofit organization founded in 2002, contributes to regional economic growth by providing investments and resources to improve the skills and education of the workforce in Clark, Cowlitz and Wahkiakum counties. We help businesses find and hire the employees they need and provide people the skills, education and training to find work or advance in their careers. We partner with employers, community colleges and universities, labor groups, government agencies, high schools, economic development and community organizations. Learn more at www.swwdc.org.